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CHILI’S revolution.

SqcmsrM of «. the Rebels Mi OeeperAte 
Straits et PresldeBt Bslmacefla.

London, Jen. 28.—Despatches received ta 
this oity from ChlH vie Buenos Ayres bring 
further particulars concerning the revolu
tion in Chili. The rebel Chilian war vessel 
occupied the roadstead at Porto Coqutmbo 
on a day not specified. The war ves
sel, also fired shots into the town, prob
ably at the troops defending the coal dépota
SSSStiS&S .*£| 
assMïSfftt^TS
Balmaceda troops Were quartered in tne 
hospital and schools of La Serena and are 
supposed to have been driven | out of Porto

ïÇe insurgents have blockaded Tongoy, on

Ï5K
Ovalle, the latter town being, In turn, 

connected by railroad with Coqutmbo. Tor- 
ba rallia is also announced to be blockaded by 
the rebel forces. Three thousand government 
troops have been sent to reinforce thegarrison 
at Tongoy. Later advices state that it to re* 
ported that a battle ias been fought at 
Tongoy. The rebels hofe occupied Limache 
Alta a town only 25 miles from Valparaiso.
At Limache Alto the rebel forces toofcpos- 
session of the national factories and expelled 
the director and adherents of President Bal
maceda from the town. The rebels have ateo 
occupied Quillota, in the province of Val
paraiso, 50 miles from Santiago, on the 
Aconcagua, 20 miles from the Pacific.

The property of foreign residents is suff- 
ering considerably from the rebellion to 
spite of the efforts of the representatives of 
foreign powers to protect the mtereste or 
the various countries they represent.
The action of the diplomatic représenta-' 
tives has been so discouraging to mote 
officials that they have formally informed 
the Chilian Government that they will em 
bark on board the vessels of the fleets of the 
foreign powers if the conflict continues. 
President Balmaceda, in reply, has asked tbe 
Ministers and Consuls to delay taking any 
action for a few days, as he hopes to be able 
to suppress the rebellion within that time.

The Austrian Empress.
[From The Qalignani Messenger.]

The Empress "Elizabeth has derived greet 
benefit from her long sea voyage and is look- a 
tag as young and as captivating as ever. 
Her Majesty devotee her time to visiting the 
various learned and chantable institutions 
which are under her protection. Her visits 
are generally nnannonnoed and she is 
accompanied only by one ot toe 
ladies of the Court Her villa at Corfu, 
which to now advancing toward com
pletion, to at her express wish to be made 
ready to receive her by September next yew*, 
when Her Majesty intends pasting the 
autumn and part of the winter there. The 
Emperor-has ordered Lieut, Bukovich, who 
served on board the Imperial yacht Miramar 
during the Empress’ last trip, to remain at 
Corfu to superintend the furnishing and final 
decoration of the new villa, which, like 
most of the Imperial residences, will be char
acterized by the chasteuess and simplicity or 
its decorations.

MIMELEASEHBLOPROPERTY HICKMAN 8
happy thought

'■-«■a'd fliT.ii! a,T A BARGAIN, TWO HE- F°mch^wlidbrick, itene
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Allan, the King-street newsdealer, to Good
win’s agent here. ;

It on each of the two ta
it with maintaining a i; g&iSSL, ..

Charles W. Thomas, the well-known pool- 
seller, was fined $500 for keeping a pool-room 
here, and committed until the fine and costs 
are paid. It is thought Thomas can not 
raise the amount of his fine.

Counsel fosrthe managers hiked the judge 
to fix the amount of bau in error. Bail was 
accepted In each case for $5000 and the 
managers were allowed to depart

Many Heats at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Jaa 28.—Following aw the 

results of the first two days of the Port Hope 
winter
and two more being finished to-day:

NIAGARA-èTREET. FOR
s refi MJnM, cVMJUNG

ASH MOCKRT. ■ ■ 18M/’ Richard H. B.. Munro, 84 York Stores, Dwellings, etc., on 
Queen-street West.

«EStSKgSjgSf. King-street east Toronto, by Messrs.Oliver, 
Coate * Co., on Thursday, the 5th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1891, at 18 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable leasehold property: One 
parcel, viz., A, B, C, D and E on 
the south side of Queen-street west, _as laid 
down on Plan 856 registered In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto. On each lot is 
erected a brick store and dwelling combined, con
taining seven rooms, large store with a large cel
lar under the whole of the building, also bnck 
stables, deep lot and a Wide lane in rear of flame. 
Street numbers. 261, 268, 265, 267 and 269 respect
ively, and are all rented by good tenante. The 
leases are dated the 80th of June, A.D. 1888, and 
are for 21 years from the 1st day 
of July, A.D. 1887, renewable, there being 
a separate lease for each lot. The leases contain 
a right to purchase the probity. For furttier 
particulars apply to the undersigned, the vendor s solicitors, /DAM H.

Vendor 's Solicitera.62464

April, 18» 
Chambers.

ÜfcgSSSSBFïf
Humphries, 86 King east.

Baseball Contraets.
Columbus, Jan. 38.—American Associa

tion contracts are beginning to arrive at the 
office of President Thurman, and the first lot 
to announced as follows: „ .. ,

With Columbus Club—MarkE. Baldwin, 
Warren H. Wbeelook, Chartes Crooks, Frank 
Knauss, John Easton and Elton Chamber-

1l’s VNrtetls* — Ontarioday - M
and Bankers* Hockey Okamplonsblp»-

Mart

Dr. W. H. GrahamToronto Blcyele ClubInteresting 
Polntere—Tarfasen Bleed.

188 KING-HT» WB»T 
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Treats Chronic Dtaeanee and rires 
attention to side diseases, as pimples,

Mr. Edward Banian to making great pre
parations for the iceboat race on the bay dn 
Saturday.

There will be two events—for first and Three-minute race:
second class cruft. The Toronto men have J. r. Ketchum-s Oara K.., 
invitai BeUeville, Trenton and Hamilton ;;;;;;;
sailers and a big time generally is expected, w. J. Lyons’ Mountain Boy..........
The course will be the usual triangular. °“’ lime 8.88, MOM.
starting at York-* tree t, over to Banians, jj, oUg8.
across to Ward’s, back to the start- jtmniy...J...............:...........«........... 1
tag point and three times round, Fay............................................ ...
making a total distance of 16 miles. .̂........18 4 4 6 2
Cash prizes will be given in both events. The Walter Drake................................  6 5 5 8 8dr
M race starts at 2 frm. The owners of ..................? J ? \ tdr
boats are making great preparations for the fime 2.38i 2.X$4 2.36*6, 2.87>i 2.37%, a 32. 

and have re-shod their craft and Named race:
Bell Mackie....
Ormus...
Gray Jumbo,..
Gold Dust.......
Dannie C........

25CThree events began Tuesday
With Athletic Club—John Milligan, 

William Shyiig and William J. Bradley. special
ulcers, TO RENT.

Private Diseases,as imi»tency 8t«rility. rent NEW

suS^d mo/sffiS u?rè?ation. leucorrhœa streets. Fare 6 cents. Peüey,* Ca, 69 Adelaide-
Wu°tod\all rttronte T? T PER MONTH WILL KkNlTS 

diseases and Is assisted by electro-medkssted and Morse-Street. -New brick house, 8
2X5^ rÆfde-^eSf<1'Vartr" ^
is used is a Faradlc and Galvanic Combtaation let—WTTH OR WITHOUT POWER—
and is the finest in Toronto. s.mdavs. A Large Hat, steam heated. Truth, 78 Ade-OFFICE HOURS—9a-m. to 8 p.m., Sundays, u*-de.„tregt wet't__________________________
8 p.m. to 8 P.m. ........- /OFFICES TO LET—ANY PORTION OF TWO

G fine flats on King or Adelalde-streets. 
George Bengough, 45 King east, or 4 Adelatde-
street west.___________ -
rpo RENT—A FINE SUITE OF ROOMS, ALSO 
I one or two small rooms. Caretaker, 8 

Toronto-stitat. ________ :------- -

.881188* 

.1883318 

. 4 8 4 4 4 dr 
. 8 4 dr

etc.diamond gossip. Per Pound, full weight

NOT 12 oz. PACKETSPresident Thurman’s First Batch of Con
tracts—Several Items.

John It. Ward has signed Hemming and 
Kinslow tor his Brooklyn Club.

Buffalo, Toronto, Rochester. Syracuse, 
Trov, Albany, Hartford and New Haven to 
the favored circuit for the new International 
League.—N.Y. Herald.

Jimmy Galvin is now the proud papa to 
nine bouncing hoys. The last arrived this 
week. The New York Herald crédita him 
with 12, but “Jeems” is content with the
*Atonzo A. Stagg, Yale^willorgabima 
baseball team among the Christian Workers 
at Springfield. If he trains them as well as 
he did the football team they will me.ke it
W The managemeutof tae^wtork Club to

&dEfEas jsarwy? &
Tiernan, Slattery, Gore, O’Rourke and John
ston to choose from. The tolect‘on to tobe 
left to Buck Ewing, who to shortly to be sent 
for.—N. Y. Herald.
sjS ÆTS.SLlSTm JSiS
for the Yale nine, has begun Tns work m 
earnest. He says there to plenty of g<wd ma
terial, though most of it is green. He ex
pects to be able to develop a pitcher who 
will prove a worthy successor of Stagg.

The Pittsburg Club will carry 15 men next 
summer. The men thus far selected are Ber
ger and Mack, catchers; Staley, Galvin and

roll, left field; Hanlon, centre field, Maul 
and Laroque, extras. X 

Manager J. C. Chapman bf 
Club in speaking of the Situation says: 
“There is not a particle of danger of the 
Milwaukee Club taking our place in tne 
American Association. The little opposition 
among our stockholders to paying a propor- 
tionato share of the Association’s recent out
lay of money will be overcome without any 
trouble. Then all will be plain sailing. 
The owners of the dub would „ 11
the franchise for $50,000, let alone $3000.

The Pavilion Will Be Crowded.
The Wanderers’ snowshoers wish to remind 

their friends that very few tickets are left 
for the at home in the Pavilion Friday 
night,

*and!

It.

&
The above powder we manu

facture ourselves expressly for 
our own trade, and we 
tee it a Pure Cream of Tartar 
Powder of the very finest 
quality, free from Alum, Am- 
onla or any other injurious in
gredients and equal to any im
ported Baking Powder in the 
market, usually sold -at 40c and 
60c per pound. ,,, „

Try it once. You will use no 
Other.

Dated 20th January, AD. 1891.
-t

1891, at the hour 18 o’clock noon, at d*nes Ly- 
don's Mart,43 Kingrstreet east,Toronto,the follow
ing properties, viz.: 1. Lot 35 con. 4, Township or 
Proton, County of Grey, Ontario, containing 100 
acres more or less. Thjs is a grand 
farm land, partly cleared, balance well timbered 
and well watered. 2. The southwest quarter and . 
the north half of the southeast quarter section 
35 of township 7, range 1 west of the pr'ucipal 
meridian, Manitoba. This is beauUfuI prafrie 
land, and admirably situated and well auapted 
for agriculture. 3. The northwest quarter and 
the north half of the southwest quarter of seetkm
15, township 8, range 5 west of the pnatipaj 
meridian, Manitoba. This Is also ^grand open^of^ïîStolÆrttoï^bei^fed Parkdate Kash Grocery,
at the office of the vendor’s solicitors. The pro-

1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST,
ticulars apply to and Yorkvllle Cash Grocery, Bo*

PARKE8, GUNTHER A CURRY, Yonge-street.___________
68 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.

tourney
mounted new tails.

A meeting takes place to-morrow at 8 p.m. 
of the Iceboat men, captains and owners to 

) . m«ke final arrangements. Mr. Hanlan will
( be th «referee.

1 1

American Fair
334 Y0NGE-ST., TORONTO

Telephone 2033

ll
... «4

5 6 \Beat time 8.61.
"Ï LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
J\_ tarnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.

2.40 race: 
grower'.

Royal Jim...V.V.V....
Hamiltonian

1 1 1t TITO LEFT IN GROUP ».
Markham's Waterloo at the Hands of 

. Scarboro* Curlers.

TELEPHONE 6061. 
SOLD ONLY BY

8 8 2 
8 3 3
4 4 4 
«5 5

28:
MINING ENGINEERS.

H'.... mcffiT'MiNING ENGINEER ANDJanuary bargains: A few 
prices only have we room for.
Most of you marvel at our 
regular prices. See what our 
bargain prices mean: 7 splen- 

id goblets for 25c, lamps 35c, 
usually §1, and we have sold 

large number for 69c; the 
lest lantern 49c, worth $1; 
china cups and saucers 47c
ier set; tea plates to match ___ _. „

for 24c; covered glass berry
dishes 11c each, worth 25c; ^;^entbv1ydneiwlMi<dpôpularn'8oundiInsur- 
individual cups and saucers “e££™nated toH<^hoffl»,iiiuÂ m King-street

11c, were 25c; toilet paper, -------------—
best full bunches, wrapped, _
8c, usually 15 to 20c, wrapped jj# cen8Mi
and on hook 10c,worth ‘2c, F0BTÜ£Ri issuér of marri

sleighs 16c, worth 25c, 34c, ri ago Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evening»,
worth 75*; toboggans |b45> p5Qrray artists 
worth |3, $1.10, worth \~f

galvanized dippers 4c, worth J Fluery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carinas
10c; the celebrated Cline cook- 81 ^ street ^

ers, large size 39c, worth 75c .................. ................ .............. ...........
to $1; splendid copper bottom
boilers 99c; 17 qrt. diéh 15c, j “ privato nur8^
well worth 30c; Woods’electa jly^ow^r* church 

trie soap, the best jnade, 71 ÿ™t^)n^”tricity e“d Mes8tege a speciaUy- 
nil cakes for 25c, In school I j. e. eluott has resumed pkai>
books and school supplies j w a m^t^aD^'w^p^Xlepbone No.J600. 

goods that will seem cheap to I 
you at our present prices. I 

The largest size1 exer-
else book 5c, worth 10c; 21 Fjst, k^0antXrd utcn-
good lead pencils ‘■' M'1 

with rubber çraser le
&C., &C.; some readers and tog Moented. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
other school books that got a -^^Xüu^ci^L.R.c.p., londoX
little water spattered on their Ü^Eng.andkn ^

covers will be sold very cneap. Bea,<ience 14S College-avenue. Hours, IS
We are making like bar- »»

gains in our woodenware andUaytoit».m. Te)d*onemm. 
furnishing department. Mrs.
Potts’ irons, highest polished ~jr 
for 95c. Come while bargain I «**- 

time, lasts.

Scarboro’ knocked out Markham in Group 
» in the Ontario Tankard primary competi
tion to the tune of 53 to 20 at Scarboro’ Tues
day. This leaves Prospect Park and Scar
boro’ to play off for the final in this group, 
the match to take place this week. The score 
was as follows:

■aaeaan. scahbobo’.
J. Kennedy. Thomas Ramsey.

H. McGill. ‘ skip____10 James Maxwell, skip.88
J. M. Grove. Ç. Beldam.
sa. vhi . iSj&L
James Lawrle, skip. .10 D. Brown, skip

■■ Total.........
Majority for Scarboro’, 82 shots.

The Hatloiml BonspleL 
ST. Paul, Minn., Jan. 2S--The National 

Bonspiel of curlers began under the most 
favorable auspices in this city yesterday, the 
first contest being for the Gordon medal,

spcssrs.iisg.'susv

34 Ctacago a This was tta pritoiw* 
day, the great contest bemg started Wed-
“wîÆcur^wonaU their game, ta

HICKMAN & COFree for all:
Cyclone..........
Minnie Moore. 
Maud E. L

1 1
A... 2 2 2 
...... 8 3 3

articles for sale...............
Z'ÎkNTLEMEN'S fine ordered boots 
tjr and shoes, T. Moffatt, 146 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.________=

Time 8.33>4. 2 88, 2.844.
The Bookmakers’ Harvest.

New York, Jan. 28.—The bookmakers at 
Guttenburg had a royal time yesterday 
plundering the public. It must have re
minded some of them of the good old sand
bagging days on the Bowery, only yesterday 
there was no necessity for violence. The 
public walked up freely and presented its 
money without a murmur.

WANTED.
W^VMLthM^ 0F

east. --------- -----------

I 1 1

CHAS. S. BOTSFOfiDFDated the 84th day of January, 1961.

524 and 526 Oueen-etrett west.80 ESTATE NOTICES.4 agents wanted. vrIn the first race the public played Young 
Duke at 7 to 5. The bookmakers gleefully 
took in the money in hantUulls. Of course 
Young Duke lost. Major Tom. a horse no
body knew anything about, a 20 to 1 shot in 
the betting, won. Young Duke very pro
perly finished five lengths away.

In the second race Emma J. 
public money. It came in so fast that the 
bookmakers could hardly count it. Emma 
J. went down with a sickening thud, not 
getting home among the first three. Frances 

at ? to 1, bore the hopes of the gambler, 
and just won from Guiloero, another one of 
their favorites at 30 to 1.

The public tried to wrench some of their 
money from the bookmakers in the third 
race by playing Deer Lodge, but Chancellor, 
at 4 to 1, was doing business for the ring, 
and Deer Lodge wae neatly beaten.

Iu the fourth and fifth race it was just the 
same. A1 Farrow, a bookmaker's horse, 
beat Now-or-Never, the choice of the un
fortunate public. In the last race a bone 
was thrown to the public in the shape of 
Guarantee and they won enough to get home

I Talk of Spring Goods al
ready—talk necessitated by 
action—^action prompted by 
the fact that the new season’s 
goods are oa the eve of ar
rival. We must show them 
and push them as soon as they 
get here.

Ia the meantime—Dress 
Goods—and Dress Goods that 
you can pin your faith to. 
They’re the talk of Canada as 
it is, not taking the gréât ap
preciation of Toronto ladies 
into account, who should be 
the first judges of fashion.

,5$80 the LouisvilleTotal

Division
action

iTjohn
the County of York, glazier, who died about 

paid to Messrs. Mortimer Çtork & Gr^so"*

said order. 'Every creditor holding any security 
la to produce the same before the Master in 
Ordinary at his Chambers, In Osgoode Hall, la 
the City of Toronto, on the 19th day of Uehru^y. 
1891. at 11 o'clock, forenoon, being tne time ap
pointed for adjudication on the cleans.

Dated the 19th day of J“%%^cLEAN,
Chief Clerk.

P

VS I
carried the

4, MARRIAGE LICENSES.
..a#,.#..•..-.. •.*■.--*-**-****"**•*******

& MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 
6 Toronto-Street. Evening», 586j 1

i
full

Its Labors Finished.
After being in session 18 days the delegates 

to the second annual convention of the 
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ International Union 
completed their labors last night. The elec
tion of officers was continued yesterday 
with this result: Thomas O’Dea, Cohoes, 
N.Y., secretary; Patrick Murray, Albany, 
N.Y., treasurer. John Hearts of Denver had 
been elected president and Jeremiah Harring
ton of Boston vice-president the day before.

The convention next year will be held in 
Indianapolis, Ind. This city was chosen 
in preference to Buffalo and Rochester, 
NY.* Grand Rapids and Detroit, Mich., 
Baltimore. Md., and Chattanooga, lenn. An 
evening session was held last nieht and the 
convention was cloeed at 9. The officers 
will remain in the city until Saturday, when 
a detailed account of the more important 
actions taken by the union will be ready for 
publication. ________________ _

day. GENERAL SPORTING.
Tear In England WithST. GEORGE’S CRACK HOCKBT1SIS «MEDICAL.Fitzsimmons to

Parson Davies—Yachting, oto.
Mr. George Briggs of Toronto makes an
_lient referee.—London Free Press.
The big tournament was continued at Lon

don yesterday. McDowell made a good

W. Alexander, ’87, stroke of the . W 
and coach of the *93 and ’92 crews, w be at 
Harvard for the next two weeks and wiU 
coach the ’Varsity and class crews for that 
period.

There wifi be a general meeting of the To- 
ronto Crick t Club on Monday evening to 
appoint delegates to,,th? O^10 
sociation, wfleh will be held on luesaay 
night at 8 p.n at the Walker House.

Fitzpatrick,V the champion lightweight, 
Vina been eniojtng an “outing” at the Pea- 
green Hotel, Muultaette. George L. Tdton, 
“be proprietorTfcas the only man in town 
who could keepFitz in check.

Toronto Gnn Club to well represented at 
the London shoot, among those from the 
Queen City being Messrs. G. H. Briggs, L. 
Charles, D. Blea, A. Tymon, J. H. Orr, J. 
Bell, F? Wakefield, T. Sodden, W. Pels tend 
and W. McDowell.

A New York cable to the English papers 
after the recent big prize fight says: ‘ Fitz
simmons, the Australian pugilist, will short
ly make a tour in England, under the man
agement of ‘ Parson’ Levies, and wül try to 
arrange a match with Pritchard or Burke," 

Evan Lewis threw Hugh Leonard three 
times in 40 minutes at Buffalo lutaday night, 
catch-as-catch-can, strangle hold barred. The 
agreement was to throw Leonard three times 
ta an hour and a half or forfeit $200. Leonard 
says Lewis to the greatest man on the carpet

The second-class yacht Scud, owned by V. 
H. Ketcham of Toledo, has been purchased 
jy Detroit people. She was built in Buffalo 
and once stood as the rival of the Fauchon 
of Toledo and Josephme of Detroit. The 
Scud will be put in sailing trim for the com
ing season.

The final deposit has been posted in Seattle, 
Wash., for the international jig dancing 
match for $500 and the championship of the 
world, which takes place in San Francisco on 
Feb. 10 between Jimmy O’Neil of San Fran
cisco, James Patterson of Australia and Mike 
Tracey, the champion of New York. The 
Eastern boy to the favorite.

Sport, a Philadelphia fighting dog, was 
killed at Allentown yesterday by Dixon, an 
Alleu town dog owned by Joseph Gorman. 
At the very outset the Allentown dog seized 
Sport by the throat and held am for 45 
minutes, being the longest sing» hold on record. Of the 39 falls the Pbilailphia dog 
gained only one. Three cock fight* preceded 
the dog fight.—Philadelphia Record.

Over the Athletic*—Their Easy Victory
The Score Was Four to NIL

' The Ontario Hockey Association cham
pionship match at Mutual-street last night 
between St. George’s and Athletics re
sulted iu an easy victory for the dragons 
bv 4 toO. Three goals were taken in the
isiSMrsisrrrJss

craft; cover point, Henderson; forwards, 
Thompson, Jackson, Pemberton, Lueas.

Athletics (0): Goal, Maison; point, Martin, 
cover poibt, Braithwaite; forwards. Turn- 
bull (captain), Jackson, Anderson, Humph-
rGRef3ree—J. F. Bmellie.

444
exce

The track was a sea of mud, and the poor 
brutes were driven through the half frozen 
slush, ankle deep, with whip and spur. The 
“sport” continues at “honest” Clifton to-day.

NOTICE.
[Patent Act of 1872, and amendments. Section 28.

Notice is hereby given to all persons desirous of 
using the invention In the manufacture of steel

to Matthew Graff, that the undertigned to pra
saw»««2F9ÏS
recited act. Communication* may be add: essul 
tomato care of the Carbon Iron Company, lltts-

MATTHEW GRAFF,Paten tee.

; / And Toronto ladies, as well 
as ladies all over the Domin
ion, say that they’re the best 
n styles and qualities to be 
iad at the prices—enough.

crew

Warren’s Norway Won.
The match trot on the Humber Bay ice 

track yesterday resulted in a victory for 
Norway. The ice was too soft for fast going. 
The summary:

1 1 1Jobn Warren’s Norway.......
James Morrow’s Humber Boy..

Best time 3.10.
.2 2 2rii No competition can come 

anywhere near the figures of 
which these are samples. We 
challenge it:

Double-fold Costume Cloth* *U wool, width. \ 
from 44 to S* laches. The complete drew length V 
for $4. worth $7.60; tor 15, worth $8 

Tweed Costumes, all wool, $4 per costume,
Wp5!td$Costumee, complete drew lengths, #459 
for the regular $8.60 costume; $8.60 tea tile regu-

46
Topics of the Track.

The Gates Bros, will enter La Blanche and 
My Anna for the Queen’s Plate.
‘Jockey FlynL 

Tuesday for hto queer 
the favorite in the second race, 
fifth.

One of Toronto’s well-known bookmakers 
yesterday made a big bet at even money 
that there would not be 12 starters for the 
Queen’s Plate. Allie Gates thinks that about 
10 will go to the post

BICYCLING TO BOOM.

W 41 ».1 ■
Struck by a Train.

St. Thomas, Jan. æ.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Southcomb of St. Mary’s and Arthur Clark, 
nephew of Mr. Scott, attempted to drive 
across the Talbot-street crossing of the L. & 
P.8.R. yesterday when the rig was struck 
by the engine of an express train. The 
buggy was slewed around and the three oc
cupants thrown out in the middle of the 
track in front of the moving engine. Engi
neer Richardson applied the air brakes, re
versed and puUed up his train so short that 
eye-witnesses say the engine seemed to 
quiver and almost bounded from the rails. 
The three were stunned, but escaped with 
slight injury.

Toronto Downs Hamilton.
Barker scored the only goal in the Bank- 

Hamilton UTIL MAGNETIC TREATMENTn was suspended at Clifton 
riding of Emma J..

She finished
n©in* championship match between 

W and Toronto last night at Mutual-street. He 
was a Toronto man, so Hamilton retired de
feated. The teams played 45 minutes each 
way and were as follows:

Toronto 11): Goal, Cotter : point Hargraft; 
cover, Reid; forwards, Barker, Gould, John-
aUHamüton Mi Goal, Campbell; point. Fore 
syth; cover, Roy; forwards, Vessey, Cassels,
BReferee^AV. Henderson, SL George’s.

IIMIMIllÉf
to say Yet all of these patients had been treated 
by medicine, electricity aad inhalations for years 
without improvement before coming to Mr. Arm-

laEitra heavy1 Cloth Suittogs. 8M, 10S4,1^4 **4

isésSsr -
Qf course you’re aware that 

our Dressmaking Depart
ment leads. Style, fit and 

nisji are made a guarantee 
of every time.
CHAS. S. 80TSFÔRD, TORONTO

tae

FINANCIAL
LEX -MACLEANREAL.'STATE AND 
Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 

ïnmdine loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans.

TO WEST RATE6-MONBY TO LOAN ON 
/\ good first or second mortgage, long or 

dates. Jackson & James, corner Bay and

Be Before the Toronto 
Officers. StThey had to sit up coughing halt the night and 

were sleepless till Armstrong restored steep and

back, which he at once removed. As a recent 
sample caw he would mention a gentleman, 
whose doctora falling sent himto Europe at great 
expense -180Ô; he returned with bronchial bleed
ing» wore!, than before. Mr. Armstrong was-f 
then employed to the case as a last retort. The 
bleedings were stopped totally in a few weeks.

The patient grew strong throughout the entire 
system and coughed up* piece of necrotlc tissue 
two Inches long and quarter inch wide and an 
eighth inch in thickness. This was followed by 
another piece half an inch long. Ibe patient 
gained twelve pounds weight in two months and 
has now nearlv doubled It. The local doctors 
said to him: -Wait till the cold weather comes; 
you will be as bad as betore." The cold weather 
bf October, November, December and January 
has come and the gentleman continues well.

The others, cured two and three years ago, 
continue well. The cure Is accomplished by Mr.
âtae SSIA“Æd breachto! total «Ed

the'dlreasa* tiTot’S 
had faUed to restore the vital power. Mr. Arm
strong Is now curing all manner of chronic 
diseases and can give references to merchants 
and business men cured to Toronto of all manner 
of chronic diseases. Consultation tree. 39.
8padina-aveuue. 40

A Brilliant Season 
_ - Club—Their Nra

The Toronto Bicycle Club will have a genu
ine boom next season. Cycling, the club’s 
mirror, says: “Everything so far promises 
well for the success of the club during the 
coming summer. The incorporation scheme 
is about completed, the new club house is in 
the hands of an energetic committee, and the 
success of the team last season on the road 
are all incentives for further endeavor on the 
iiart of its members, and everything points 
X) a brilliant season." ... _

The regular monthly meeting of the To
ronto Bicycle Club will be held in the Club 
House on Monday evening next at 734 o clock 
sharp. The nominations „of officers for the 
ensuing year are made at this meeting and 
a large amount of other important busihess 
will be brought tip. The annual meeting and 
election of officers take place Feb. 9. Mr. 
A F Webster will likely be re-elected as 
president, and Lieut W. Robins will most pro
bably succeed Capt. Chandler.

The conversazione next Tuesday evening 
in the Academy of Music wül be of a kind 
to suit everybody, the program consisting of 
an excellent concert under the direction of 
Mr. R. Halt After the concert refreshments 
will be served, the balance of the evening to 
be spent in dancing to the music of Corlett’s
ba-The dress for the evening is either evening 
dress or club tunic. Thegconcert commences 
at 8 o’clock p.m. Carriages may be ordered 
for 2 o’clock a-m.

a,
The Hockey Program.

St George’s play the Vies an exhibition 
match at Victoria Rink Saturday night, 
starting at 7 o’clock. ...

The championship match between the 
Vies and New Fort, at Victoria Rink, start
ing at 734 to night, wiU be a lively contest.

Lindsay visits the city to-day for an ex
hibition match in Huron-street' with the 
Victorias to-night alter the championship
™ The ’Varsity Hockey Club hhd their first 
practice yesterday afternoon at Prospect 
Rink, and * good number of the boys turned 
up, a few of whom showed excellent form.

TROTTING STOCK AT AUCTION.

V
.11 w. H.,BENTLEY.Private Medical Dispensary htfioif — . , „ _ _ .= Richmond-streets, Toronto._________________I at

........... ........ ..................................■'^“'^vCreiio street. Toronto. Loans made without delay on
Tr°HSailtoi MACLEAN.LÜAN AND ES^TE

iTZ I A.B^^^onTto^dCOmm‘MiOD
T71RANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER. BOUC TOR -, laRG^AMOUNT OF PRiVA.’E FUNDSI A^atiowreteaR^Ite^Kn^

AL solicitors notanes. etc., Quebec Is^k —riVXNCES MAÎ1E ON MDSE. AND 8E-
AySSmSSTi™,,

£ Yonge-street, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, H CAPiTal AT 6 AND 6 FOR
X^^ghent. BARRI8’i'S AND L

Notaries Public. Offices 15 King-street ^ Mauning Arcade.______________ ^
wust, Toronto.__________ __________i------- Ht VfiKKY BELOW MARKET RATES ONA LLAN ~i BAIRD, BARRISTERS, '1«KL \ J business property where security Is un
A Canada Ule Buildings dst floor), 40-46 ^’^ted. loaus negotiated on real estate secun- 

Kiug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1 at curI-,,UL rates without trouble or expense
- Allan. J. Bair d. ___________ _____ I to borrower. R. K. Bproule, 80 WeUington-streec
~i-----n. FERRY. BARRISTER, SOIjqiTOR, | ________________ _____A . etc.-Society and private funds for tovest- . y —hONS ON MORTGAGES,
SeS* Lowest rotas. Star Life Otoce, 32 Weh- ]V1 ™dowmento, life policies and other securi- 
togton-street east, Toronto.____________ _____ ti«7 James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
I xlGELOW, MOBSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street  ™—
H ters, notaries public, etc., N.Gordon] Bige- _ Tw rTv-tjU PERCENT. ON 1H-

ÎOW Q.cTf. M. Morson, Robert G Smyth, i Nos. I S, 1 O proved city property.
7 and 6 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto | KLautily peutiaud, 07 Adelaide East________ ed
Oat --------------------------------------- ---- \| : , w \s\s\ — PRlVAlk FUNDS, CUK-/ X J. HOLMAN & CO„ BAKMBTER8, ETC ,N1 rent rates; amounts to suit
(J, 80 Bay-etreet, Toronto. Charles J. Hoi- lÆ^rrA^^iWha & Macrae. 9 Toronto-street.
man. Charles Elliott. _______________  — , ww TO Lt'AN. PRIVATE
YXANSFOrI) A LENNOX, BARRISTERS til OOsOOO and Company funds-
II SoUcitors, etc., 17 Adelarde-street East, ^jVpSr’crift on central city proportion
Toronto. J..E. Hansford, O. L. Lennox. ______ liuilderj’ toans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt
TZËRRTSaÜDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- & c., ao Toronto-street. Cansd- P«™mnent
K ereon, Barristers, tiolicitors, Notaries Pub- 1 Buildings._____________ ----

tic. etc. Offices, Masonic BuUdings, Toronto- vrtfojiEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE, SE- 
street. J. K. Kerr, 14.C., W Macdonald, W jVl curlty. Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street.
Davidson, .Inha A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod | ^,houe ,{54. ________________
T 1NDSEY & LINDSEY, BARKISib-ltS | _  SIX PER CENT. — A LARGEI J ‘solicitors. Notaries PubUc, Conveyaucer»-5 M loan on central Toronto pro-
Ymk Chambers, Torontostreet. Money to loan. at once, q, a. titlmson, No. I Toronto-
Oeorge Lindsey, W, L M. Lindsey.---------------- _ 1 J^reet.,_____________ __________ _________
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.0. ESTABLISHED 1860

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. An- 
Hw. 11$ drews’ Female Pills and all of Dr. A. s 
HBw celebrated remedies for Private Dis- 

eases can be obtained at Dispensary. 
Circulars free. All letters answered 
promptly sdthout dntrge when stamp

Kicumond-street East Toronto, Ont________;_

LEGAL CARDS.IP-

ir,.

HOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.I
n,
,e. W. BakerS Co.’S

^Breakfast
ile.

DR. PHILLIPS -ir- Ute of New York City, 
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinaryorgans curedm^afew^ya

78 Bay-st., Toronto

Senator Stanford’s Yearlings Bring Good 
Prices.

Nbw-York, Jan. 28.—The auction sale of 
trotters from Senator Leland Stanford’s Palo 
Alto stock farm, Santa Clara County, Cali
fornia, attracted upward of 2000 lovers of 
horseflesh to the American Institute y ester- 
dftv Onlv vearlings were offered and the prices realfJd werefairly good, the average 
for the first 16 being about $865.

The highest price was paid for Almoner 
bv Alban, out of America, which brought 
4*""x)50 The sale will be continued to-morrow 
and next day. The following i* a summary
°£Lo“etaM8', b.f„ by Aurel, .out °f Abbié; 
Charles Ridgely, Springfield, IU., tor $1060.

Bay filly, by Benefit, out of Abbess, to J.r.
GArmida,*tato by Norval, out of Alameda 
Maid, to Charles Ridgely for $700

Almoner, br.c., bv Alban, out of America, 
to H. L. Fleet for $2950.

Actress, b.f., by Nephew,out of Amethyst, 
to Robert Steele of Philadelphia for $000.

Avelite, b.f„ by Benefit, out of Asthore, to 
H. A. Rider of Seymour, Conn., for $220.

Sylvia, b.f., by Piedmont, out of Ash, to 
R. Steele for $1000. ‘

Bavfliiv. bv Electioneer, out of Barnes, to 
A. j5Welch,Hartford, Conn., for $2800.

Babel b.m., by General Benton, out of 
Barnes to J. H. Schultz of Brooklyn, for

Ied

_ Cocoa
from ^Shieh the excess of 

otHiae been removed, is

Absolutely Pure 
I and it ie Soluble•

iy.

I246>s scorni »
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

still Drags Its Weary Length Juong.
The counsel for the city contint* to caU 

witnesses at the street railway arbir>ation, 
and the end appears to be rAont as fA off as 
it was on Saturday, when Mi Blake biid he 
had only three more. Y*sti, day 
Mr Charles D. Warren, \ president bf the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company was 
examined on behalf of the city. He te*ifted 
that since the introduction of electricity on 
their road business had increased 10D per 
cent. Their road is 2M miles long and coat 
*14,000 to construct. They bad carried 
Ü0 000 passengers during the last four mouths 
and their cars ran 12 miles per hour. Alter 
the examination of C. L. Fello 
Ro len testified that the contractors who 
paved Queen-street west were paid $3000 
extra for doing the work in such a way as 
not to interrupt the company’s service. James 
C. Hardie was recalled and gave testimony 
in regard to the horse account.

A Cash Prize.
The proprietors of, Burdock Blood Bitters wifi 

elve a prize of Five Dollars for the cleverest and 
best essay (not to exceed 100 w ords) upon the

E^a^/dSedO ÆÆ 

S&K Te P S p
address. T. Milbukn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

No Chemicals®----FOR A~®
0SINES6 
EDUCATION
ATTEND Vf 

THE---

je) V are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength bf 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical", costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

EMULSIQH
| DOES CURE

TSX
taIE %The Ring.

Grand double attractions Saturday even
ing, Jan. 31, at Olympic Gymnasium, the 
only licensed sporting house in Canada. 
Mike Howe and Tim Boldin will go eight 
rounds. The bitterest feeling exists between 
those two men, and it will be a red-hot mill 
Billv Bittle will also go Paul Fattillo tour 
rounds. Watson, the champion jumper, will 
try and beat the world’s record in the high 
jump, also a tug-of-war between Seaton Vd- 
lace aud Brockton butchers. Fred Fay, the 
baritone singer, will preside at the piano. 
Lota of sparring, club swmgrng and ath
letic exercises. Three hours’ excitement. 
Johnston, the Scottish dancer, will tnp the 
light fantastic.

morning Vv
*v» -<»$ SEND 

* FOR
wm^r CIRCULAR.

C. O’DEA,
G9 \

tageU
tich w< 
months fiffibillMPTlON;ws Mr. E. P.

)

SLEIGHSere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.

ibrot- 
i and 
Is and

$750

SSSSSrsS^SB
J.K Willis of Marlboro’ N.J., for $1000.

Bay filly by Nephew, out£)f Belle Isle* to
C1Wafyd^.eltmOT byRegalia, out of Benton 

.Vi Wtxv to Samuel McMillan for $375 ' Bav'colt by Nephew, out of Bertha, toE.S. 
Wells of Jersey City for f750.

Bay filly, by Piedmont out of Bess, to E. 
Willetts & Son, Boslyn, It I., $750%

Bay colt, by Nephew, out of Celia, to L. 
LiviDgston, oan Francisco, $750.

Tliree Favorites Dumped on a Bad Track.
Gloucester, N.J., Jan. 28.—Appomatox 

was entered tor the first race to-day, but 
scratched, owing to the Condition ofthe 
track. Ascott, the favorite in the secono 
race at even money, ran unplaced, as did 
Carlow, first choice, and Oregon, second 
choice, in the third race. The other races 
were won by first favorites. Summary;

First race, 5 1'tlrlongs—Gold-step 1, Re
partee 2, So So 3. Time 1.14.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lee S. 1, McFher 
wn 2, McCabeS. ; Time 1.29J4

Third race, 434 furlongs—P. J. H. 1, Jim 
Gray 2, William Henry 8. Time 1.0434:

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Carnegie 1, Vevay 
2, Bohemian 5. Time 1.44.

Fifth race, one mile—Chieftain 1, Darling 
2, Refund 3. Time 1.5934.

[LEU MOTORSFor the Latest Styles SeeAppir
J. J. Maclaren, Q.U. J. H. Macdonald. Q.Q I YVitiVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST

ieje: llMm

K, citore, etc.; offices. Union Loan BuUdings LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
va and ao Toixmio-street, >oro“to; “otwyto loan Vunds to loan on Real Estate. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Uavis. Telephone 2452. CltV»or Farm Property.
Ci l^LW A ELLIOTT» BA-RR1BTEK8, bQLIÇIT ..y. «-y «c |#|nn Poef
S ors.Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Blqpk FRANK CAYLEY, DO KinQ-8t. E.8SI.
titi Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.__________ __ _____________ :----------- , . _ . . .

$200,000 TO LOAN

W etc.Important Item.
Everybody to-day realizes the importance 

little exercise every day, either WM. DIXON'S STOCKBe sure you get the genuine in Salmqn 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5<X' ‘SCOTT’’S BQWia.BelleviUe.

4 of taking a 
through the chest machine, clubs, dumb- 
lolls. fencing or otherwise, as it is necessary 
in order to keep the system invigorated. For 
a varied assortment of the apparatus re- 
ouired for such recreation yon should caU on, 
C. H. F. Davies f Co.. 81 Yonge-street

'x.
246 1

246 l
63 and 65 Adelaide-street West

Next Door to Grand's. The Ball Electric Liât Ci. (Li)v IL

CD A Paper Horseshoe.
The latest horseshoe is of paper. It is 

elastic and durable. It is the invention of a 
German. A number of thin sheets of parch- 

saturated with oil and turpen-

MSHtTFACTURZRS 0»
They WiU Bow April 88.

Sydney, N.S.W.. Jan. 28.-The details of 
the tonrthcoming match between McLean

have 
take

ICE)
Electric Lighting ApparatusERRORS ofYOUNG andOLDand Stanbury for the championship 

now been arranged. The race will 
place over the Parramatta course on April 28 
next, the stake being £200 a side.

Hegulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks
theSecretlons/Purifiesthe
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

ment paper
ISSÏheîkïre then'to^d6: after 

which the shoes are trimmed ready for the,
mRris said that the shoe| wears in such a 
way that the surface is always rough, thus 
adapting it particularly to smooth pave
ments. _____________

I ES was UrgzaSWtakaJM
Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Débiüty, Dimness of Sight, 

Loss of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,
Urine, 8permatorrhœa,8eminai Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, &c., &c. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

.......... ............................................ .....I At 6 and per cent., on Real Estate Security, in
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL* I gums to suit. Second mortgagee purchased 
H ington-street west, Toronto; established notes discounted,

low. reliable men furnished at from $2 to $5 Valuations and Arbitrations attended to. 
per day. An active partner wanted.

70 PEARL - STREET
TORONTO, ONT,

Electric Railway Appa
ratus.

re give» Fred. Moenop’s Hostelry.
qute’M”

canada. The beat brand, of liquors and cigars i^^ays kept In stock. F. W. Mossop, pro
prietor. _____

WM. A. LEE & SONiitHtae /Drain in............. ■¥•—^ra'ŸONGKSÏRÏ'^ I GeneralAgents Western Fire and Marine As-

Ô.far-jgÆSSf ** —***’ I ûZm mitr 0.1 m.

EMSSBËÊ3IÈ
MER8ER, ACCOUNTANJÛ AUDITOR 
etc., books balanced. Ü9 Toronto-street 

Telephone 786. .

4irever !Ueed.

ile mas
Keep off the Chaps.

Wet wintry weather causes chapped hands, 
sore threat, croup, colds, pain In the ûhest, swell- eterror which a certain cure exists in Hag- 
SfSd s Yellow Oil, the best pain expeller for In
ternal or external use. Keep it on hand in case of en ergencies. Every bottle is a Uttle^giant in

1. E. HAZELT0N. Griduated Phsrmaclzt, 
308 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

horse

SHOEING
DBNHSTBY.

-B- CURE'S -C-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. &CROFULA. 
HEARTBURN, sourstomach 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATfVA.SKiN DISEASES

Goodwin’s Good Guide.
"Goodwin’» Official Turf Guide for 1890” 

WiU be welcomed by every foUower of the 
bang tails in America. It is by far the 
largest racing annual ever published in this 
country, its 1100 pages containing the results 
of over 6000 races rufi in the United States 
end Canada. It also gives the names, 
with full pedigrees, of over 500C horses; 
the betting rules now in vogue, the new 
eastern rules and racing, fastest time on 
record, horses whose names have been 
«hanged, horses that have died in 1890, table

-........................... ................oTAnDT3 G. TROTTER, DENTIST, 21 BLOOR- 
I Y. street wezt. Toronto. Telephone 3886.

----5 RÏGQS. DENTIST, COKNEK KINGC. «dYon^stüSa B«t teeth*i VltaP
zed ata______________ ________ —

i toe with -—

Am curative power.

SPEfiHUn
,ICiugajgr- by

jjunm - - «'E-sTim

Track Managers Fined* 
Pateksox, N.J., Jau 2S.—Clifton race 

track managers George Epgeman, John 
Ei.geiuau, WilUam Engeman, A. H. Bati 
tersby and Charles Sass were^ach sentenced 
tixlav to serve due year at hard labor and 
to pav a fine of $500 each for maintaining 
a disorderly bouse at Clifton. The offence 

> was in permittif:g betting at their track.
IB 1 , The races were postponed to-day,

; -the cates will now go le the upper courts.

6» Cow* Burned.
WiNtmto, Jan. 28,-The cattle sheds of 

Duncan McDonald at 8t John’s were burned 
this morning with 62 cows. The loss is very 
heavy, with only $2200 insurance.

way’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
Corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
wJffidrodure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?

PATENTS;, DU. OULL’

Celebrated
Y„ writes 
X with tint 
sia. and »

----- I VETERINARY.
'Per“’ta£SSrS188?f h”£ucÏE'‘VETEEiNAM'taS

patents, established 1887. Z* iung-street east tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tvle-

^£%teata Baakof Commerce buiiding-1 ^

D English Remedy for Qonor- 
hoea, Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
core the worst cases.
CaU at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SKI i
Pills. I»* 
cure mSs *
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